Clement Charles Lahrman
August 24, 1924 - December 23, 2020

RICHMOND, Ind. – On December 23, 2020, our father, Clement Charles Lahrman, at the
ripe old age of 96, left this life to be rejoined with our beloved mother, Susanne. Sadly, he
was another victim of the coronavirus.
Born August 24, 1924, in Wayne Township, Indiana, to Clem Joseph and Bertha L. Miles
Lahrman, Clem was a life-long resident of this community. He graduated from Richmond
High School in 1943 and attended DePauw University in Greencastle, Indiana. Clem
served in the U.S. Navy during WWII. He retired as an industrial electrician from Perfect
Circle in Hagerstown, Indiana, in 1986 and previously worked at Avco for 27 years. Clem
treasured living in the middle of 18 acres of trees, fondly known as “the woods”, where he
and Susanne made their home for over 40 years. He was a good father and an honest
and hardworking man. Clem was loved by all and will be sorely missed.
Survivors include his daughters, Marianne (Steven) Foster of Richmond and Joanne
(Mike) Jones of Abington, Indiana; sons, John (Rebecca) Lahrman of Richmond and
Daniel Lahrman of Kentucky; daughter-in-law, Susan Lahrman of Richmond;
grandchildren, Brandy, Amy, Scott, and Jennifer; eight great-grandchildren; brother,
Richard (Beverly) Lahrman of Richmond; nieces; nephews; and many friends.
He was preceded in death by his wife of almost 70 years, Susanne I. “Sue” Rohe
Lahrman, who died October 6, 2019; son, James Lahrman; parents; and brother, Donald
Lahrman.
Due to the current COVID-19 situation, we regret to inform you that services for Clement
Charles Lahrman will be private with Chaplain Rick Alvey officiating. The service will be
recorded and available on the Doan & Mills Funeral Home website. Burial will be in St.
Andrew Catholic Cemetery. Arrangements are being handled by Doan & Mills Funeral
Home, 790 National Road West, Richmond.
Memorial contributions may be made to: Reid Foundation, 1100 Reid Parkway, Richmond,

IN 47374.
Condolences may be sent to the family via the guest book at http://www.doanmillsfuneralh
ome.com.

Cemetery
St. Andrew Catholic Cemetery
1701 Liberty Avenue
Richmond, IN, 47374

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Funeral Service

Doan & Mills Funeral Home - December 30, 2020 at 11:06 AM

“

I am so sorry to learn that Clem has passed. I worked with him at Dana for several
years and my Father Ova Rains and Clem worked together for many years at Avco. I
remember my dad always saying how much he respected Clem. After meeting Clem,
I quickly understood why he would feel that way. He was one of the nicest and most
cordial people I have known. Our prayers are with the Lahrman family.
Gary Rains

Gary Rains - December 29, 2020 at 08:56 AM

“

With Our Deepest Sympathy Gift Basket was purchased for the family of Clement
Charles Lahrman.

December 28, 2020 at 04:02 PM

“

As a child I always knew him as Uncle Sam, an inside thing between he and Dad.
Uncle Clem was one of the kindest men I've ever known. Deepest sympathies to all.
He was greatly loved.

Steve Rohe - December 28, 2020 at 03:55 PM

“

Our heartfelt condolences to our cousins. Uncle Clem was such a kind and caring
person, as was Aunt Sue. As you know, he was our dad's best friend from grade
school. Dad told us they met in a fight, then they became friends and he brought him
home which led to Clem marrying his sister. Uncle Clem laughed when I told him that
story and said Joe was just having fun with us, that they'd met in class. As little kids,
Steve and I knew your dad as Uncle Sam which turned out to be what they jokingly
called each other. Uncle would tell us stories about things they did as kids and young
adults, things I'd never heard from Dad. Our memories of him will be cherished.
Mark, Sue, and Alex

Mark Rohe - December 28, 2020 at 10:58 AM

“

Condolences in the loss of your father. I was honored to have known Clem at
Brookdale when he would visit Sue and later as a resident of the facility. I had
worked with Sue at Reid as a nurse. She was one of my mentors and it was so
wonderful to reconnect with her at Brookdale. Clem would push Sue up by the piano
and I would play tunes they enjoyed such as hymns and songs from Phantom of the
Opera. Great memories I will treasure.

Cathy Hale - December 28, 2020 at 07:39 AM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Clement Charles Lahrman.

December 27, 2020 at 11:41 AM

“

My Dad Bill Hickey,worked together at Avco for several years,Dad and I always
thought he was a great man and friend,sorry for your loss.

Steve Hickey - December 27, 2020 at 07:42 AM

“

So sorry to hear of his passing. I worked with Clem for a few years at Dana Co..
Clem and his wife Sue spent a night with us in Fl. Let me tell you they were two fine
people. I will miss them God BLESS the LAHRMEN FAMILY
Phil & Janet SEBRING

PHILLIP SEBRING - December 26, 2020 at 05:12 PM

“

To his son John: Thinking of you as you say goodbye to your father. We didn't have
the pleasure of knowing your dad, but he had a good son and was our privilege to
work with you all those years.

Lothair and Jean Irvin - December 26, 2020 at 08:58 AM

“

He was a great guy. I work at brookdale . We had many conversations about his
house in the woods. He was always so willing to help anyone out. I am so glad I got
to know him for part of his life. His wife Sue was a sweet heart. We laughed about
many things he always like to go with us on our drives and sitting outside.
Glad I got to know him. Prayers to his family.
Sincerely Shannon antrobus

Shannon antrobus - December 24, 2020 at 08:49 PM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of Clem. I worked at Brookdale while he was there. Sue
and Clem will always be dear to my heart. They were the BEST. Prayer to the family.
Nicole Merrill

Nicole Merrill - December 24, 2020 at 04:04 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family during this difficult time.

David Lydick and the Staff of Doan & Mills - December 24, 2020 at 11:38 AM

